Changes to the
Huon Valley timetable
We are listening to the community’s feedback about changes to bus
services and are putting in place some changes from Sunday 18 August
Extra peak weekday services between Hobart and Huonville
In the morning, there will be an additional route 710 service to Hobart departing Huonville at 8:48am.
In the afternoon, there will be an extra route 710 service to Huonville departing Hobart at 4:39pm.
Increased counter peak services to Huonville
In the morning, there will be a route 719 service departing Hobart at 7:36am, and a 710 service
departing Hobart at 7:56am - that’s an extra service before 8:20am - previously there was only one
departure at 7:45am.
In the afternoon, there will be two services departing Huonville after 5pm. One at 5:10pm and
another at 5:45pm - previously there was only one service at 5:40pm.
Weekend and public holiday timings adjusted
The 718 service to Geeveston and Dover will now depart Hobart at 4:30pm.
The 714 service to Cygnet will now depart Hobart at 5:45pm. This change has been made following
requests from the Cygnet community for a later weekend service and means the last service to
Huonville will now depart 30 minutes later than on the previous timetable.
There will be a new mid-afternoon 716 service to Geeveston which will depart Hobart at 3:15pm.
This service will then head back to Hobart, departing Geeveston at 4:27pm, passing through Huonville
at 4:52pm and arriving at Hobart at 5:37pm - creating a new late service from Geeveston and a later
last service of the day from Huonville.
The last service leaving Hobart for Huonville, the 714, is also going to depart 30 minutes later at
5:45pm.
Better connections and adjusted timings
Because we are constantly looking for areas to improve the network we have slightly adjusted some
service timings to support better connections with other services at Kingston Central, and so what’s
shown on the timetable better reflects actual travel times – meaning less delays and less waiting at
timing points.
To access the new timetable, visit www.transport.tas.gov.au

